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SPEAKS AT THE MODERN
WOODMEN PICNIC. Forty Floats for

Historical Parade THOflP50N-BElDEN6C- Q

The fasluon Center ofHie MiddleWesf -Are Now Completed

HUGHES KEEPS ON

HIS JOURNEY WEST

Would Encourage Every Honest
American Enterpriso and

Seek Trade Expansion.

NEED FOR PREPAREDNESS

partv hasn't any principles at all. It
is simply a party, so far as the tariff
is concerned, for votes only."

In assailing the administration for
its appointments to the diplomatic
service, Mi llutihes asserted that
some appointments ueie ot no more
'use than the tlaiiuc calile." and
th.il the hi-- t tosson lii.it the conntrv

ad lew lied, so I, it as appointments
ttcic t oticei ncd. w.is "lhat puhlic ot
ice i.s not a pt it ale snap

Kc sponstllitv lor the situation in
Vfvtio vtas placed al the door of the
o'iii:i!istratin:i Mi. hughes.

Established I8&Preparations fur the
fall festival en on apace, great pro
Kress ItfiiiK ni.ulr duriiiK the last
week id cnmplt-im- and assembling

Gonzales Orders
Juarez Inhabitants

Disarmed at Once

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 12. A procla-
mation was issued today by General
Francisco Gonzales, commandant, or-

dering all persons in Juarez and its
environs, having arms in their
possession, to report them to the
commandancia before 8 o'clock to-

night. The proclamation stated that
all persons, other than members of
the garrison, customs and municipal
employes arc to be disarmed.

It was asserted that the step is be-

ing taken because of the presence in
the Mexican town of persons attempt-
ing to incite revolt. General Gon-
zales explained, however, that the
revolutionaries had succeeded todav

w--

i"K

Billinps. Mont,,
E. Hughes, aiMies.
aiidifnce in a Imk i

It tte hao adopted .1 tirni policy,
the riht point ot insisting upon mh
lights, tiisishr.j; !,,( ,iii,-ri- ,ui lights
he ptotecti .!, ,iinl It. id not nieildled in
Meviio's inlet i,il ;tl!,ti, s, tilC situation

Ii.iin.tiitiitj
I lie vlll.inc

Announcing for Monday
A Display of New
Bath Robes for Autumn

This early showing is most attractive, offering a
great selection of styles and patterns. Particularly in-

teresting to college and school people and travelers.
Apparel Section Second Floor.

square last mM rc'Ui'-'- Ins .ill

live lai lit mill hevocacv 01 a p

the floats for the historical parade.
All of these floats, forty in numher,
have been complrtcil and are now
stored in the balloon Iiuum' at Fort
( Imaha.

Several of floats for the electrical
pageant are now in shape for the spec-
tacle, and the others will he completed
in the next week or so.

The biK jubilee ami carnival of Ak-S-

Men at the Fifteenth ami Capitol
avenue Kmumls this t;ir vill be
si.iKed by the (.'. A. Wurtham shows.
The hliow management has assured
the board of tfomnois that the array
of attractions and riding devices are
certain to find favor with amusement
seekers.

declaration that if iu- shouM he elco

in Raining no headway. An increased
vigilance, nevertheless, was noticeable
on the part of the soldiers at the
Mexican end ot the international

ttoii.tl not he m ilia! en'intry what it
is today. fn mil In lu te "

W hat .ihont t .Mimiiiis?" a man
asked liom the ati.'icmc.

"1 hchetc if iw had a firm policy
tou.ird Mesi.o there would not hate
hr n any trouhlc at t oluuihiis," Mr.
Hughes replied "We should have
adopted sin h a policy, insisted on our
ntlhls and should have executed that
policy if necessary."

I'he nominee defended his opposi-
tion to the income lax hill while he
tf.is g,,vernoi of New York on the
ground that the measure, if adopted,
might hate made it possible to tax
slate and municipal set urn ies.

The nominee spent the entire dav
en route to Millings from I'argo,
N IV Ten. minute stops anil brief ad-
dresses weie made at several towns
on the wat.

ted president, nothing wtuiM he
"pulled ott" tor pm.tti- helieti! .it the
puhlic expense, it he could pt event it
Air, Hughes also adopted a ileinor
ratie slogan o( the I'JIJ i ainpain,
"t'ltiless I'liblKiiv."

"I desire in all that we do tn this
campaign. '' Mr Hughes s.ud. "to have
what was called a little while ..k"
four years ano. t'pitiless puhlK-itv'-

I want 'pitil'ss ptihluitv' uith te
speet to the pork hairel

"I want 'pitiless puMuitv' uith le
sped to I he sectionalism ot tins ad
ministration, want 'pitiless puMu--ity- '

with respect to .he extravagant e
and wastefulness of this ailminiMia-tion- .

"I want 'pitiless ; uhhcitv' with re

bridge. Several persons, said to be
members of revolutionary juntas in
El Paso, were arrested when they
attempted to cross into Juarez.

indications that a similar snirit is

0RQSI
Pumps

$3.95 and $4.95
Every pair of thi season's

Sorosis Pumps
in the newest styles, in this

f Mm
Us i

Welfare Board Gets
Place for Mother

WithSmall Child

A yinmg mother, carrying an in-

fant, applied at the employment
bureau of the Welfare board for

manifesting itself in Chihuahua City
were contained in private dispatches
saying that Jose Ynez Salazar. Mar- -
celo Caraveo and Isaac Arroyo, for
mer revolutionary leaders, together

m an mm Mmmfummmmmumatm tm aspect to the inco.u, tence tt ap
pointees of this administration, et

with forty-fiv- e others, had been
placed in jail there for connection
with an alleged plot against the de
facto government. These dispatches,

work. She stated she came hereY - tvsee that we have America first in the from Sioux City and did not know sale.

MEN
The Manhattan Shirt
Sale Now Going On

Along with the Manhat-
tans we include all of our
other well known makes.
Bates Street, Eagle, Ar-

row, etc. All collar-attache- d

and full dress and
white, pleats and negli-
gees are included with the
fancy shirts in this sale.

$5.00 Shirts.... $3.85

$3.75 and $4.00
Shirts, $2.85

$2.50 and $3.00
Shirts, $1.95

$2.00 Shirts.... $1.55

$1.50 Shirts.... $1.15

hearts ot every Anient an, of what
ever race or creed, and also Amer

of the whereabouts ot her husband.
Superintendent Schreiber got iChares EMekn

lea equal to her tasks--Ani- ent . ef touch with the Vouiir Woman's

At Miles City. Mont., where lliere
was a forty minute stop, Mi, hughes
let! the Haiti and delivered an address
.ui the Milage s,iiare. his talk there
was virtually the same as lhat made
in Hillings tonight. A sipiad of

and cowgirls escorted him
trom the station to the square.

Mr. hughes left heie late tonight
for Helena, where he will deliver an
address tomorrow noon.

Leathers: Glazed kid,
white, gray, ivory kid
patent kid, blue kid,
tan and all of our

Christian association, with the result
lhat a farmer's wife of La Platte

ficient."
For Protective Tariff.

Mr. Hughes also ssadetl the ad took mother and baby in an automo white duck pumpi, Re
bile to Sarny county, where both

l harles !'.. Wliclan of Maclion
Wis., supreme national lecturer of the
Modem Woodmen ol America, will
lie the principal speaker at the hnic
annual picnic and outing of the Mod
ern Woodmen of America ami the
Royal Nriuhhnrs of America of ihr

will have a home and the mother
gardleti of former
pricei, divided in-

to two lota

ministration tor having changed its
tariff views since and repeated
his declaration in favor of protective m

However, could not be vended here,
Reports of internal political dis-- !

turbances in Chihuahua have been
numerous recently, but until today
had always been vigorously denied
by Carranza authorities.

Former Nebraskan Killed.
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special

Telegram.) Word was received here
today stating that Will llurlburt, an
engineer on the Missouri 1'acihc with
a run between Virginia, Neb., and
Kansas City, was killed last night
when his engine turned over on him
at Baeshor, Kan. Several trainmen
were injured. Mrs. llurlburt was for- -

merly Bernice Dohbs. for years a
resident of Virginia, this county. The
family at one time lived at that place,

tariff whose enactment and enforce-
ment should be left to the republican

will have steady cmployent.

North Dakota Man
Beaten to Death

Second congressional district, which isparty.
'1 desire to see a proper attitude

HUGHES PICTURES
DEMS' SCRAMBLE

TO GRAB OFFICES

(rontlnnetl from rase One.)

to De nrlrl at llrllrvue next Saturday.
Approximtaely 8,000 members of the
two orders are expected tn attend (In

toward business in this country, Mr,

$3.95
AND

$4.95By Hailstonesgathering. Mr. Whelan became a
Hughes continued. "1 have done my
share in attempting to correct abuses
and what I have iust said must be
supplemented by the remark that if
1 am elected, in connection with tariff
legislation there will be nothing
pulled off for private benefit at the

member of camp No. .165, Madison,
Wis., February i, 18.i.

He was appointed state cleputv for
Wisconsin July 10. lfW, and served
until August I, IW8.

On that date he became national
lecturer, serving in that position until
appointed supreme national lecturer.

purine expense it 1 know it and can
prevent it.

"I am not in this camnaicn and I

Rolette. N. D., Aug. 12. Andrew
Krickson. a farmer living near here,
was killed during a hail storm which

swept over a large section of north-- ,
ern North Dakota.

Krickson was caught in an open
field when the storm broke and was
beaten into unconsciousness by the
hailstones. He died a few moments

'
after he was found by persons search- -

ing for him.
Reports from Isolated sections in-- I

dicate that a heavy crop damage rt-- ;
suited from the storm.

have not left a .areer of m choice to Di
RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Seeley, Who Haa Supplied U. S.

Army and Navy, Called to Omaha. I Jas.B.Haynes

ference to the "pork barrel commit-
tees." The administration's tariff
policy also was assailed.

"Look what they did to the sugar
industry," Mr. Hughes said.

"They went ahead to wreck a great
industry in many sections of the
country. Later they thought better
of their own action. They repented
to a degree. 1 tell you we do not
want legislation of which we will
have to repent. We want some fore-

sight in dealing with American in-

dustries."

Foreign Policy Wrong.
Mr. Hughes again assailed the ad-

ministration's foreign policy.
"It has led some nations to believe

that what it said it was not entirely
ready to stand for," Mr. Hughes said.
"We seriously impaired our nrestice

I Omaha nationaluildlntf

Westgate Hole

At Tho Junction
On Main and Delaware al Hinth

Kansas City, Mo.

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phila
delphia, the noted truss expert, will

Republican League
Secretary Believes

Hughes Coming Here
tFroin a Stuff CorrrtpomtFiit )

Lincoln, Aug. I.'. (Special.)
Hughes will be in Nebraska for a
speech or two, is the opinion of Wil-
liam B. Brewster of Kast Orange V

Gas Motor is Derailed:
Two Men Badly Hurt

play politics for anybjd . I am here
simply because 1 believe I have been
summoned to serve the American
people, at least to give them a chance
to choose for me such service if they
desire.

"If I m chosen, I propose to de-

vote whatever ability 1 possess to
.having things done right in this coun-
try for the interest of the people, be-

lieving that my party will achieve
honor and win the success it deserves
and the only success it deserves, if it
is a party of service, and I shall not
prostitute the offices of the United
States for partisan rewards of in-

competent persons.
Country Mutt Be Strong.

"I have had something to do with
cutting out abuse:., but I believe that

be at the Paxton Hotel and will re-

main in Omaha this Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday only, August 14,
15 and 16. Mr. Seeley says: "The
Spermatic Shield as supplied to the
United States Government will not

Any Watch Repaired $ 1
or Cleaned for ... . X

S. H. CLAY
306 N.viM. Bldf. Third Floor.

16th and Harney.

Yankton, S. D., Aug. 12. (Spe-
cial. )F. G. Campbell, assistant en-

gineer of the Milwaukee engineering
department, of Chicago, and in

charge of the roadbed ballasting on
J., secretary of the National republi

25
Rooms

at
$400

at the very beginning because of the only retain any case of rupture per-
fectly, but contracts the opening in

can league, wno was in Lincoln to-
day and was present at the meeting of
the republican state committee.

Mr. Brewster came to Lincoln with
Harry S. Byrne of Oaha, president of

this division, is in the horpital here
with a very badly injured head, and
E. F. Fox, chainman, of the same de-- i
partment, is here, too, but not so

jJiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiu
NTs-.- iir rnrvseriously injured. Both men were

thrown from a gas motor to thein this country we must be strong
enough and able enough to prevent

lu days on the average case. This
instrument received the only award
in England and in Spain, producing
results without surgery, injections,
medical treatments or prescriptions.
Mr. Seeley has documents from the
United States Government, Washing-
ton, D. C. for inspection. AH charity
cases without charge, or if any in-
terested call, he will be elfid to show

track and Campbell s head was
ground under a front wheel, lacerabuses, to prevent unjust clismnuna

tion. to prevent monoDolistic r.rac

Every

Room

Has

Oitslde

Exposure

tices; fearlessly to prevent any action
inimical to the public interest while

iiw vv urLin

I Lee L. Larmon j
Fontenelle Florist

1814 Douglas
TEL. DOUG. 8244. 1

at the same time we encourage hon
est American enterprise, seek an ex

ine ivenraska branch of the organiza-
tion and a member of the national
executive committee. He is of the
opinion that the election of Mr.
Hughes is a foregone conclusion for
the reason that he was the choice of
the rank and file of the party to be-

gin with and the people throughoutthe country have confidence in his
ability to carry this country throughthe important crisis which will come
when the European war is over and
there comes a readjustment of inter-
national lines.

Tcrsistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

same without charge or fit them if
desired. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place in this
section.

pansion of our trad:, endeavor to

ating the head terribly and almost de-

stroying one eye. Both will recover.

Gage Candidates Meet.
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special

Telegram.) The republican county
candidates held a meeting here this
afternoon and discussed the campaign.
H. W. uMnson was elected chairman
and W. A. Vasay, secretary. The
county central committee will meet
next Saturday to elect an executive
committee.

Absolutely Fireproof
PmonaUy Managed by

have our foreign commerce extended
and in every way make the American
name commercially a name of the first

P. S. Evary statement in thit ad
JAMES KETNERvertisement has been verified before

the Federal and State Courts. F. H.rank throughout the world.
And I desire with respect to S.eley.American rights that no one need

hang his head in shame; we are not
a warlike people; we do not mean to
threaten anybody; we do not want
anything from anybody that we arc

organization ot our State depart-
ment."

In his statement with reference to
the replacement of Clapp by Finn, the
nominee referred to Finn as "a dis-
trict leader without any qualification
or special training for the place."

"What's the use of talking about
improvement in the American gov-
ernment?" Mr. Hughes asked. "Whyshould we declaim about American-
ism if we do not keep especiallytrained men in the employ of the
government, if we require them to be
displaced by political workers? 1 am
opposed to that. It has got to stop."We have had in the present ad-
ministration a great period of paper
programs. A little later, we shall
have occasion to dissect some of
these records to which so much at-
tention is given. Hut underlying
every sort of paper program i.s the
great necessity of proper public ad-
ministration. This administration
has fallen serious short in that mat-
ter. It has prostituted important
places in the demands of more parti-
san expediency."

Black Hills Residents Look
For Extension of Railroad

Sturgis. S. I).. Aug.
Valleys between here and Rapid

City have this year witnessed the
rapid growth of the cattle industry on
something like the scale of years ago.
With the presence here of a partyof Chicago & Northwestern railway
officials, who went carefully over the
situation, it is declared more than a
possibility that this comoanv has de

not entitled to, out wnen we say To Whom Will You Entrust Your Priceless Teeth?thing the world should know that we
mean it and that we are able to en

$50,000 Ty Cobb "Comes Back"
Nuxated Iron Makes Him

WinnerGreatest Baseball

force it.
The nominee repeated previous at-

tacks on the course of the adminis-
tration toward Mexico; also his dec-
laration that the administration had
brought this country into serious dif-
ficulties with Mexico.

"No one could very easily, without
the utmost folly have brought us into

To Dontal Surgeons whose methods are
scientifically accurate and mechanically per-
fect, who save your Teeth without guessing or
experiment.

To Dental Surgeons made absolute masters
through long study and practical training be-
fore given any responsibility.

To Dental Surgeons who are men picked
men, acknowledged, honest, honorable, intelli-
gent and backed by the people of the com-

munity.
To Dr. Bradbury, the Dental Surgeon who

measures up to these standards of e.

Take the dependable and satisfying- course
and go to Dr. Bradbury. Learn the real con-
dition of vour Teeth and Gums from thl

Batter of all time says Nuxated Iron filled him with
renewed life after he was weakened and all run
down. Supplies that "stay there" strength and vim
that makes men of mark and women of power.

Wdl known physician who has studied widely in this

tb bnorsuior wf yonth.As I bare said hundred
tlma orer, Iron Is ths
proatwt of all strwirth
balldriL If people would
only throw away patentmedlolBefl and nauseous
eonoootlona and take sim-
ple nuxated Iron. I am

onrlncad that the Urea ot
thousand of peraons mls;htbe aarad who now die eyerryer from pneumonia,
pippa, consumption, kidney,
riTsr and heart trouble, etc.
The real and true cause

cided to make further extensions
from the Black Hills into the west
encouraged by the increase in the
cattle business near here and also
near Belle Fourche.

country and Europe, explains why tak-

ing iron enabled Ty Cobb to "come
back" so quickly and show such tremen-
dous strength and endurance. Says
ordinary nuxated iron will often in-

crease the strength and endurance of
delicate, nervous folks 200 per cent in

wnicn started their diseaseswas nothlna; more nor less
than a weakened condition brrmitht
on by lack of Iron tn the blood.
Iron le absolutely necessary to en-
able yoar blood to chengreInto llrlnr tisane. Wlthont It nn

Expert Source. Every year of neglect adds to the cost of saving
your Teeth in money and in health.

Hat Your Teeth Examined Now.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
27 Years in Omaha.

921-2- 2 Woodmen of the World Buildinf. Phone D. 1756.
14th and Farnem Sti., Omaha. Houn: 8 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 12.

war, Mr. Hughes said, but we have
been brought far closer to it than we
should have been by the weakness and
vacillation that this administration
has shown."

Is tor Suffrage.
Mr. Hughes called attention to the

fact that Montana is the first north-
western state to be visited on this
trip where women have the vote, and
reiterated the declaration that he
wanted the issue speedily settled by
amendment, granting woman suffrage,
to the federal constitution. The
nominee emphasized what he termed
the need for industrial and commer-
cial and preparedness
he predicted that America woud have
from Europe after the war.

Inasmuch, he said, as within ten
years after the e war.
Russia, instead of being steeped in
debt had doubled in prosperity, there
was every indication that recovery
from financial burdens imposed on the
present European belligerents would
be much more rapid than anticipated
now. This, he asserted, made doubly
important the need for commercial
preparedness in the United States for
conditions vhen peace is restored.

Christian Endeavor to Give
Dinner for Rev. Mr. Price

The executive committee and the
1916 convention committee of the

two weetr tune.

Omaha Christian Endeavor union will
give a dinner complimentary to the
state president, Rev. H. H. Price, al
the Young Women's Christian asso
ciation Tuesday evuing. Mrs. E.

matter how much or what you eat.
Torn food merely paaeea through youwithout dolna- - you any jood. You don'tsret the strenrth out of It, and as a conse-
quence you become weak, pale and sicklylooking-- Just like a plant trying to trow-I-a soil deficient in Iron. If Joa are not
strong- - or well you owe It to youreelf tomake the following test: See how longEJv8? J""11 .or fiow ttr 7" n walk

becoming tired. Next take two
Dre-gra-ln tablets of ordinary nuxated Ironthree times per day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength asralnand se for yourself bow much you have
rained. I hav seen dozens of nerrous

n people who were ailing all thewhile double their eimrth m.A

Lynne Kilgore is in charge of the ar-

rangements for the affair.
Following the dinner the Omaha

Wr Tot, H Ys WImb !ntrrlw4
In his aprtmnt at Brtton Ball, Ty
Cobb Mid: "Hnndnda ot popl writ
to me to know how- I train and what X

do to keep up that foroe and italtty
which enable me to play practically

very day of the entire baseball aaaaon,
Vhey wonder why I oaa play a tatter
ffime today than when I wae yovnerer.

'The secret It kef ping- ap the oupply

union will elect officers for the ensu-
ing year at the First Christian church,
Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets.

Catarrh Always Means
Lessened Vitality

W Tf 5 a ef armaf inw nf o mnpAiiQ enrfnno fiMnofi'mao If !i

In his discussion of democratic endurance and ontlrely get ridI ail symptoms of dyspepsia.Mr. Hughes quoted from liver and other trou-
bles In from ten to
fourteen days' time
simply by taking Iron
In the proper form.
And this after thev

aetly what everyone eie
an do If they will.

"At the beirlnnlnir of
the present eeanon I wtirerroua and run down
from a bad attack of
to net 11 tie, bat aeon the

jpanere bevan to atate 'Ty

Vocal ; often it is systemic. Then it may manifest itself in
unexpected ways in the stomach, the intestines, or the
head. Always it means a part of the delicate mechanism had In some cass

been doctoring for
months without oh.

use any beaorjL
wbd naa --come
back" he Is hlttlnr

p the old atrtda
The eeoret waa Iron

Nuxated Iron filled
tre with renewed

A Good Stomach
Means Good Health

Make your stomach healthy and in
variably your body will b healthy. A
rood stomach makes good digestion, good
blood, good nerves.

Duffy's
Pure AlQ.lt Whiskey

taken in tablespoonfol doses before meals
and on retiring, prompts the stomach
to healthy action by stimulating the flow
of digestive juices. Thousands have testi-
fied that It is on of the most reliable
remedies for the greatest of human Ills

Indigestion. Easily retained by the
weakest stomach, even when other foods
and liquids are rejected. Try it: and

n "Now they aay rn
worth ISt.ooo a year
to any baseball team,
yet without plenty of frem tn nry
blood I wouldn't be worth live oenta
Nuxated Iron supplies that "stay
there' strenrth and vtm that metres
men of mark and woaea of power."
Conrlnalns;, Dr. Baaer said: "Mr.
Cobb's ease la only one of hun-
dreds whloh I eouM site from my own

the democratic platforms ot 1830,
1860 and 1912.

"In 1856," the nominee said, "the
democratic platform said it was un-
constitutional for the United States
to spend money on internal improve-
ments. Witness the rivers and har-
bors bill, passed the other day.

Will Never Understand.
In 1860 the democratic platform

said it was unconstitutional to char-
ter national banks. Where does it
stand on that today?

"Why, the dear old party has been
misunderstanding the constitution
ever since before I was born, and I
don't believe it ever will under-
stand it.

"In 1860 the democratic platform
declared that it stood for the protec-
tion of rights of American citizens
wherever they may be. This was re-

affirmed in 1912. Now that was all
right The only question is, why don't
they do it?

"In 1912 the democratic platform
declared a protective tariff was un-

constitutional. Now they are coming
around to the idea just about that
much (indicating a few inches) on the

- dyestuffs question. When it comes
to a question of tariff, the democratic

But dorit taku (be old forms
of raduosd Iron, Iron seetate or tinc-
ture of troa simply te savs a few
seats. You must take Iron In form
that can be easily absorbed and as-
similated like nuxated Iron If you
want It to do you any good, other-
wise It may prove worse than use-
less.

Many an athlete or prtss fighterhas won the day simply because bt

of the body is not working, and other
parts must overwork. Continued, catarrh
means the involvement of larger areas,
and eventually a diseased, weakened sys-
tem that invites worse troubles.

Control It Promptly
Take a tonic that will invigorate the

whole body by restoring digestion and
cleaning up the stagnation. That tonic should be
Peruna, because it is specially designed for just
such conditions, and because of its wonderful rec-
ord of success in nearly half a century it has been
relied upon. The large number many thousands

who have willingly told of its help to them are
the best proof that it will relieve you as well. It's
worthy of your trial.

Liquid or Tablet form the latter very con-

venient for regular administration. 50c a box.
Manalin is the ideal laxative. Doesn't gripe or

form a habit, pleasant, mild and effective. Liq-

uid, ?1.00 and 35c. Tablets, 10c and 26c

THE PERUNA COMPANY, Columlxu, OU.

personal experience, whloh proves
oncluetTely the astonishing power of .

tiuxated Iron to restore strenrth and
Tit! Ity even In most com pt lea ted Wytn en you 11 una en land why so many knew the sssrst of rreat strengthand endurance and flited his blool

with Iron before be went tuts the aie
enromo cvnainons.

Not Ions; sjro a man came to
fray, while many smother has

"Gat Duffy'.
and

Keep Wall" mgionous aresc simply
s- - Iroa-- B. Baser, at. &

At most druggists. KOTs Nasatea Iren.
T "r- r- le set a puaol audksae normen' K"ec7, bet one which Is

mat eoaSdeaee Is Masaaet wes au ts7oner lortsH IIM.SS as say elaMssMe la
stltutloa V they eamnt take SB saa il

gTocert and dealers,
$1.00. If they can't
supply you, write us.
Useful household
booklet free.

who was nearly half a oentary old
and asked me to rive him a prettml-nar-

examination for Hfe lnseiranoe.
I was atoatebod to find him with the
blood pre aware of a boy of M and as
full of vtvor. vtm and vitality as a
yoonc man; In faot, a youas; man he
really waa, notwithstanding; his a.The secret, he said, was taking Iron
nuxated Iron had filled him with re-
newed life. At 19 he was tn bad
health; at 44 he was enreworn and
nearly all In. Now at 50 a miracle1 JlaJM st last Sm tawning wU4

nee inn eensthaeats see
br eminent ehyekiaisiwidely pneertbed

Unlike the eMar lnnJV.CTZrvamrhen. tbetr stieiitta sot per esse er ever li

wneks' Uase, aevvtejea ther save so i
enpuse trosbsa Taey alee offer ts

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Caw, prolaete. It ta eeellv aaelmlletad.
J?" e "eth. mate tbam black, iopSrvocnester. n. i. not rMtw.uaii. on ut contrary. It la a mtpotent remedy In ua-i- - .11 r : .. 'your RtrflirUl and endnranra In tm t m

I


